Booster Club Meeting January 14, 2015
Present were Matt Charlier, Dawn Bemis, Maiken Schroedl, Brian Schlei, Michele Gartner, Todd Grosenick, Sue
Baumann, Chris Koehler, Susie Austin
Matt opened the meeting at 6:30
Gymnastics tournament went very well $4762.00 before expenses. The bank will be split with M&M half and half.
The next one will be in March which is a boy’s gymnastics tournament.
Brian:
The carpenter has cabinets for our school store.
Met with the electrician, we will be waiting for spring to do anything in outside garage.
The phone has been replaced in the concession stand any problems we can and should call 911.
The Student Advisory Council will be taking on nutrition with the help of the strength and training coach.
January 30th will be a presentation for all athletes. Jason is running the strength and conditioning program for all
incoming athletes. It started with football and will be opening it up to all sports. a $10.00 x 9 session goes to pay Jason
and the teams. Off season teams are using the weight room.
Requesting equipment for weight room and met with coaches.
We are close to be finishing the weight room. Next we are in phase 2 (see handout) total $13,837.96
Next project, we are looking to create space for baseball and softball. Practice space is needed.
Matt: there are problems with concessions as no one is volunteering. We will go to standardized scheduling with the
goal of putting a new system together that will have new expectations. Booster will have a power point presentation to
keep the clubs presentation uniform and informatory. Dan is doing the survey monkey for concessions and Booster
Club.
Treasures report was emailed and will be reviewed next month.
Sue: Concessions are going very well. Coaches should come to concessions to get their own food. We have rolled most
of the inventory. We need a stand up freezer for concessions.
Michelle: Membership does not have anything to report at this time.
Dawn: Spirit Wear inventory is very low as December was a very good month.
Coach’s gifts will be a credit for spirit wear. Bob suggested in February we mark down old inventory.
Donations were given to the Girls Basketball program for the Pink Out game.
Next month will be presentations for Boys Gold and Girls Softball

Meeting adjourned

